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o 3Iarch 23, 1803.
end every person or piriooi

i landa adjoining aoy na igable
a of water, declared by law a
o highway, except the riters
ere, Lobigb. and Sohojlkill,

hereby authorized to erect a
or dams, for a mill or mill or

r water-wor- k, opoo any inch
ana of water adjoining their own
Is, and to keep the name in good
air, and also to lead off thorebr,
hie or their own land, ao much
ie water of each stream as may
eceaaary for hia or their mill or
, or other water-wor- k : That

laid person or peraona Liu or
r heirs and assigns, io erecting
aaid dam or dams, or keeping
n ia repair, shall not obstruct or

the navigation of such
or prevent the fish from
up the soma : That the

a or persona ao erecting eaid
or dams shall wA infringe on

jjuie the rights and privileges
be owner or possessor of any
ate property on atiob stroma.
I cjmplaiut ms.de to the judges
e ourt of quarter actions of
"unty in this commonwealth,

such dam obstrncts the
tion, or impo.les the passage

h, they shall appoint three
mirsioners, who shall view sack
and compare it with the pro-
ne of this act, and report to
i at their next sonioDs the

thereof t and if it sbnll appear
e said oourt that an orTanoo hss

I committed against this act, the
t shall d'reot a bill of iodioU
t to be sent to the grand jury,

on prosecution to convictiou
i offence, the person or per
oonvicted shall Le liable to

ine not exceeding one bun-ill- -.

one moiety thereof t;
secntor, and the other to be
to the repairing of the roads

.ways in the adjoining town
townships ; and shall also

ch damages to the person or
i complaining, as shall be
by tho jury, uodr the direc-- f
the court. And the court

lircct the snpervUors of the
ays of the adjoining township
ith to romovo every suoh

in such manner
bring the same within the
tions and provisions of this

the cost of the person so
;ted.

. SEQETTIW3 TH3 IECLA-CATIO-

ritish trada paper, discussing
.ne of colonial markets, insists
it that it does pay the Dritinh
faotnrer to keep a enpply of
ie on hnnd It asys, had the
d States bought of Great
i last year as largely in pro

, ad the five million Ottua-oug-
ht,

they would have
Jie than $150,000,000, worth

.. This is the London Globe,
ividently tbioks that it is a

friendly policy on th part
nited states to make this

,mBulves instead of buying it
nn. The Globe seems quite

broken about.it. Let the
rtpmfort iu tho fact that

e Rtutxws have a mnjor-ow- er

House at Washing- -

e doing their level best
aiigj this policy, so that here-- :
the Americans will take their

share of British iron, and be-- o

quite as valuablo to them as
jlooy of Canada. The Globe

S y upon it that England is
ili'ut friends in America, as
i wo have the revenue re-

's to the frjot, It would be
policy, however, for the Lon-ib- e

r jt to let the oat oat of
thoy have got the

puuled. Their friends hers
s a protectionist lie that tbey
rkiog for British interests
voora, aud the Globe annoys

ad fully by Uurtiog out the
""' 'i:"n?idat and leaky

ft publio bean bakery.

103ATH T- H- 211077.

Attn, Col, January 22
On Taesday a party of men with

eighteen mules started from Aspen
to clear out Maroon rasa. An ava
lanche buried the man and males.
Tho riot ims are Albert) Sloper, Ira
Hall, James Huogerford, David
Pattenhall and two otbera unknown
A six mole team and driver went
over Independence Pass, between
Leadville and Aspso, this afternoon,
falling and eliding nearly a thous-
and feet. The driver was not in-

jured i the mains were killed.
A dispatch from Quray says :

"George Boss, the mail-carri- er, re-

ported that a bngo snow-slid- e bad
struck the Dotton Mine and four
miners were swept away and the
honsea and machinery of the mine
totaly wricked. A miner on the
Genesee Min, near the Potion,
was also curried away. The ttilpin
County Mining Company's bnilding
and Oeorge Porter's store, at Soef-fol'- s,

are all gone. Five feet of new
enow has fallen! in the mountains
since Sunday and the loss of life
and property will bo great." At
Park City, Utah, on Wednesday
night a snow-slid- e overwhelmed a
miner named Tberstrora. On
Thursday morning a slide higher up
the gnlch wrecked tho cabin of A

0. Patterson. Patterson and his
wife were killed.

STILL'.SWniDLINQITnE TAB-MZP.- S.

A dispatch from Williamsport, Fa.
dated 15th inst., says that "for sev-
eral mouths men representing them-anlv- cs

as agents for a seed company
have been traveling through this
coonty selling a pecnliar kind of
oata at $10 a bushel. They assert-
ed that the grain was Bohemian
oats, and that it grew without holla.
They bound their company in Ohio
to sell for tho farmers twice as
many bnshels of the crop raised
from the aoed aa the farmers had
purchased at 10 per bushel, retain-
ing 23 per cent, commission for
their trouble. Many farmers re-

port having bonght from ten to
twenty bushels, some paying as
mnch as $200 in cash, and othera
giving their notes payable at tie
First National Bank of Williams-por- t.

The notes have been dis-

counted aud the rascals have das
PrUd. It is reported that their
swindling operations will reach
$10,000 in Lycoming county There
is no such compaoy at Xipoleoo
Ohio, where the tnon said their
house was located."

THE STOMACH S INELUE1TCE OIT

THE B3ABJ8.

Wo find it: a recent number f

the American Grocer a finely writ
ten article on the subject of "the
grocer aa an educator," from which
we clip the following paragiaphs :

Let ne oue say the education of
the palate is of no consequence ; we
are only just begioiug to realize its
importance. The intimate relation
botwoen stomach and brains effeots
all oor life Many a man has ac
quired sad views of religion when it
was his pastry and not hia piety
which whs at fault. Many a man
haa lived a life of unhappiness to
himself and to his family and friends
because ms views oi things were
distorted by iudigostion or illassim
Mated food through his ignorance of
the art of eating. Many a tnau has
lost a great business opportunity
turned to advantage by some rivul,
or embraced too hastily some highly
colored scheme only to fiud losses
whon ho expects profits all this
because his balance of ruiud had
been disturbed by badly selected
food.

Many a doubtfal man haa been
won over to his fiimd's side in
somo political struggle by the
ageucy of an artistio dinner. Let
no one despise the stomach, servant
of tho other organs though it bo j

our treatment of it may bo taken at
the measure of our civilization, for
study and care in our eating have
in oar history gone hand in band
with our advancement ia tho arts
and comforta of life. No ono who
neglects his atomach can bo truly
great.

"We may live without poetry, mu-
sic and nrt ;

We may live without conscience
and live without litart ;

We way live without friends ; we
uiay 11 e without books ;

But civilized man eunuot lire with-
out cooks.

No may live without books what
Is knowledge but grieving T

lie way live without hope what
aiu rr -- .

pu-- i n I'M1 rmA v I

&nli aud !it far
Something one should ever re

ircuibtr well o u d keep constantly

"Two-eye- d steak'' is low English
for borring.

There is a well at Bay City.Micb.,
which 2,620 foet deep.

The ouriosity of Hirer Fork, Ga
is a "milk-whi- te blackbird."

Montana paid ont $12001 in
bountioa for the destruction of wild
animals last year.

The thousands of finger riogs worn
in this country are estimated to bo
worth 158,000,000.

The citizens of Lancaster will try
to raise $400,000 to keep the watch
faotory in that city.

Tho explosion of fire-dam- p in ft

coal mine at Newbnrg,Weat Virginia
on tho 22d inat caused the death of
39 miners.

A Pittsburg locomotira engineer
lost his job because ho flirted with
married women along tho route
through the streets.

The namo of Great Bend village,
in Susquehanna couoty, haa been
changed to Hallstead, in honor of
tho superintendent of tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western lUilroad.

By means of ropes and pulleys a
Detroit man, upon retiring at night
draws his bed np to the ceiling in
order to get the greatest benefit of
the warmth that comes from hia little
stove.

A company has been formed io

Pittsburg, with $400,000 capital, to
make illuminating and beating gas
from petroleum by a now patent and
sell it at twenty cents a thousand
feet.

The Rose Valley mitls.near Media,
which wore destroyed by fire in
March last, are entirely rebuilt and
have been leased to Messrs. Potts &

Coatea, of Philadelphia, for ten years
The new firm is putting in machinery
aud will start in a few weeks to
manufacture tickings and ginghams
Tho mill will run night aud day, em-

ploying about fonr hundred hands.

It is not after all so much what
wo enjoy aa what wo expect to, that
ruakea na happy.

Who does not delight to see n Rood
looking face? Yet erysipelas difllg
ures the features nlmost beyond re
cognition. But tlmt is riot the worst
of it. This disease is as dangerous as
it is repulsive. It i.s pinetliiieg called
"St. Anthony's Tire," and ofteti caus
es fudueu dfutli. Mr. 8. ii. CVr, .en-

ter, of riramlville. N. Y., had it in
both legs and was cured by lr. Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy. This medl-ciu- e

exeels nil cithers for the blood.
Kspeeiuily adapted to persons in fee-

ble health. Jan.

Trial List, February Term. 18SS-
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Tho Cheapest Xcwspaper in
tho Union.

THE
PHILADELPHIA EECOBO

Is sent to any Post Office address in
the United States (postage paid)

for one yvar
Daily (except Sunday) $3.
Daily (including Sunday $4.

IT CONTAINS ALL THE NEWS :

Heading for tho Fanner
Heading for Husiness Man ;

Heading for tho Household ;

Heading for tho Million.

Circulation Over 100.000. Its Cheap
ness Puts It Within the Reach

of Everybody.

BKCUKD OFKH'E.
VMCIlLSTNtTT STKKCT,

rHlLAUKU'HlA.

Rtad what (lit ptoole
iit concrruinf tn
ability vf Dr. Thurnaa'
Ktlcctric Oil to cur
aathma, catarrh, crutip,
coldactc. Mra. Our
Knelt in Uullalu, aayat

itodd.
crllyefficacioua," (Mra. Jacub Mclllaor of Marlon
t)hfn. auya tba aainv thinir.l S. S. Gravra, Akron.
N. V., wrilca: " Had a.lhina of th worat kind.
look one ilua of Thoinia' llclcrtrlc Oil and waa
relieved in a few minutca. Would walk five milea
for thia medicine and pav a bottle for It," Drug-fi- at

C. H. llall,Urayvil)e,lll..aaya: "Cured an ul-

cerated throat fir me in twinty-lou- r honra." "Sat
Bp ia bed and roughed till the clothing waa wet

with tierkpiration. My
wile Inaiated that 1 u.e
Thomaa' KclvctricOil.
The tiret teaapoonful
nai.iHvaonie." E. II.
Ferkina. Creek Centre,
N.Y., Thomaa' vclc.
trie Oil ia alao Tie.
Toe eatornul applica-
tion for rhcumaliant,
cuta,acalda,burna,hitee,
bruiaea.clc. Whvii- -
inj Ilia druRciat. aak

him what he anowaof
Ir. Thomaa' Kclcctric

. Oil! if ha haa been
Allium. Ey- - I Jra

1 ' Hand for llluantut

-- is - iprfl.UUhii" Jl'll ii ISJA.be STire t.lMO. aHiiaMual incapacity andqutcl

TO PARTIES

GOING WEST !

The Wabash Route
It th "Short Line" and affords til
perior accomodation!, FREE CHAIR

CAR , quick tlmt, tora connection
Air your ticket Agent for tick its by
this Una it you are going to Illinois.
Missouri, Kansas, tyibraska or any
pomt west a southwest.

For further information, through
rates. Maps, timetables &o., write to

A. M BRECKENRI0GE,

Center! Passenger Agent,
Cor. 7th Ave & Smdhfield St

Pittsburgh, Pa.
or call on Theoph. Swineford, Eagle
Hotel. Middleburg, Snyder Co., Pa.
Fe. I IS. If.

SherifPs Sale.
Whertae by vtrtoe if Sanitr wrlla laaaa.l

oat of the Court nf enmmna Plea tf km a.On., P.. aad to Slieeted 1 will ipoea to
robiio saie at the Court Houas la Mhllla-bnri-

on
Wed do dr, Fsbrosr.? 17th '80.

at is o'eiook a. av Tbs followioc Real Kttatsto wll.
TRACT NO. I.

Smith fcOllh. rl. Fl. Fa.
Helt. all that aartatn tract or ateea or lanii

ita.ie In Sprint towoahip. H'yderOn., fa.nnanueu w.,rtn lanila nf Anriie Huh, 8r.Kaat by Mra. Matilda Kla-- I, Month by ..
I.amlien. Wratb halra or tihr
dae'd. aoutalalag

8oTenty.Fonr Acres,
nor or Um, abnatu Acp.es tf wblohara
elear and tba balance woodland.

IHtJT ti.t,n. li.a a eerta.n trart of limber land. .ItnateIn tba raina towaahlo. t'nume hi.uiKiun.lel North and Kant by landi of Jn.iKnepp, South by Andrew i;ltb, Sr., W.tlby
i.ydla VTaader, eootalolug

Fourteen Aores,
mora or lata

TRACT NO. S
Helnaraa corner lotalutata In the twa of

Adararbara. HM.Iar ).. booaSail N.irth l
allay Kaat by f amaa Sliarahtrb, Sooth by MalaSt reel and Writ by a I'ublla atreot bama;
featwldoaod IN feat dean. WLaraun mrm
ereoted a large
Stole, Uwellioff Iloase, Ware Honse,
8TA ULK sod other Doeeuary oatbullJIngi.

THAOT NS.i.
Brio all tba Interaat of Pater RI..I in tha

Re. I fcntataofhia latlior John Klaual. ilan'rf.
itoala id Krankllu townablp, 8uydir Ou., I'a.,

b. uu.lfd Norm by lol of Mia. Jaokwo II
ell.at.al. Kat by Jacob lee., H.viJ llaraar
and Churlea Holer. Mouth bv Ubarlaa llotar
el. at., Weat by Charles Mitebal. aoolalnlna'

Seveotjr Acres,
mora or loi. Wh'rron are ereeted a Ina
IIOI'ME ai.d f.Otf HAKN. Thi. t.i.r.it t.
uhjeei to tba Ufa anta'e of Catharine Kinl,

iii.iw ii rfuuii ni)(ai, ii ec u,
. taken In e uilon and Lo ha anlil

lbs I'ronetty f Peer KUI.
"lll.EWAKTII Sheriff

Bliarin'i Olflce, Allddl. burgh. Jan. VS.

Sheriff's Sale.
Wherraa. tiv virtno nf annilrv a.n. ,.f..n.

dt. Hon eipouat laauad ont of lh Court of t)mii-nio- n

Flaaa offuyilnr county , and In mudireot-"i- .
I wlllainoae to publlo aala at tba Court

uuuaa in JUIUUieDUrgD, Oil

WetlnttsJsjr, Febroary 17, 1886,
at 10 o'clock, a m lbs following rral aetata:

TRACT NCI. 1.
Alleraan, Vund r,.

H Inn all that artala naaanaea. l.n.m.ni ...
l''-- t of l.u.l, (iliiataln Wathli.Hion tonb r.
Snyilaroouuty, Pa , bo.ndad and ile;rlll a
fotlnwri 'y J. j.Mb infrlli.r
t at , aaat by aoulh by t'rauk

Wellar, weat by J ark mm Waller, coutatolog
US Acres,

mora or leaf, wberaon are erected a good Dwal- -
uu nouae. uua rj.ro aniiotnar oatuullditiga.

TRACT SO. !.
Hltaata In the towaahlo. county and etcte

afori'njld, bounded north by othrr lamia of Pa
tar Wlkr, rait, aoutb, and wat by Jvliu Meu
gel, contain lug

GO Acres,
mora or loaa.

TRaCT NO. .
Situate la tlie tonnahto c.innlv and atale

afori-nald- , buBtiilod mirth by J no Men tcl, na.t by
H.'iiJ. Strouh, co nli by H in y Lnait-r-, aud treat
l y Ucury Miugfl, cobtamlog

27 Acres,
mora or laaa.

TRACT NO. 4.
8ltnala In XI I ij.t t inwualiln. eounlv and

atate afota-a- boiiinli'd north by the baira ol
Jacob HohuiT. dan'd, ant by Joliu WlttrnuiVer.
eaat i.y aoutli by ouutalulus
ONK-Hali- ACHK mora or leaa.

Snlzail, Ukrn Into and to be told aa
tba property of i'etnr Wallnr.

NEK II. MIDDLE WAKTH, SherU,
RheriOe OlBoe, Middlaburgb, Jan, 'ill, I till.

Assignee's Sale.
Tlie undcralRncd Aaalgnee of the Real EnUte

! S itnui'l ('. Aiiraml. will eMii to I'll lin halo
at ine reiiieiice ul tlio aald bainucl r, Aiimnd,
in npriiiKiuwiiaiup, tiy,iur county, l a., ij uiMik

Auitumiunf, uu

Tbursdny, Febrnnry 18ih, '80
The follow lug described Real Katate to wit t
TK ACT N.i. I A oortaln unvauage nr iMct ol

ami aiiii.tie ira ;irio Jltow aauiii, s.iy Jor couuly
I'a., ouuuiulng

Fiftj.Tbree A ores,
more or leaa, botmded North by I'nbllo Road
lamllng Imiii Ttuxolvllle 10 AdHiiivburg. Kti'j iHiiua oi nximiHi tumpll, Noullt bv All lillr.
creea, mid Went by In mix ol Win. Kwliiir. where.

n are ercoieil a HOl'SrL HANK HA K.N and
oilier iinreMary out liinlliii(ce. IhU tract Ii inaman piiiiv in cuiiiva ion.

I'll ACT No. In the towaahip,
couuty aud atale alorenaid. cuntalmug

Eibt Acres,
more or le hnundod North be Mi,l.llark
and lamia ol Win. Kwlmr, JUnt by Kainuel
riluuiifl. South by I'.illy Wluaml, Vrt b l.anc"""'i w'ai oeiliniliuun,Mi;t:i( jANU.

N;tle to rotiiiiiMtice at o'clock a.m. ol aaid ility
wlie.i due Httunduui e will be give and teruii ol

ISAAC I MANBKCK,
Aatlgnea ol Sutuuvl V. Auiaud

Eogister's ITstlcss.

NOTIK is hereby given that the
nntned peranua hare bled theirna i tuKriu.uia' ami Kieculora, ae-- o

I'nu, In Ilia KuKlBter'a Oltloe of Huyder
t.'ouutv, and the mine will le pruncnte.l for

an I allowance at the Court liouaa lu
Jtnuuay, reo. 'iuU lbae.

The final account of Jana Huber, adiurx.of
vi iiniif nuoer uov tl.

1 he flrat and flual aoooant ol Wm. A. Mann
oi ihe.iuteol Levi Hoyer, deo'd.

Thcaccount of Samuel p. Aurand and Iinac
.aurami. aurora, oi uia eaiia U John a
Siutu,itr, doi''d.

Final acoountol H. 8. Sohnee, Eieoutor of
iiivvaiaiv ui axuarina Jioyor, aeo II.

Tiie flrataud uartlal aocoitut of Jacob M
adtur. ol the aatuta of Jiuuib ltrni,.i.nr

deo'd. . .

Klnal ftcoiinl of M.' I.. Kohooh, adtur of the
W. Uurg. deo'd, who waa iluardiHtiof .Miirv RlliiMavi. K..li.H.li l..r.....vi aiu.u m..

neira Uonuer) a tumor ol'iild ol KJward lkiuuer.
too u.

The Brat and fnal aminant r H.nn w
Sauer.aurvlvlug Exeoulor of tlie eeUteol Jobaa. fuuaaiuergi'r, ueu u,

Plrat and llnal aooount ol Alloa M. Hitteraduig.oi tba eauileol Johu p. Kilter, dae'd.
The eeoond atid Hnul aooount ol John K

Huxhea and Wut. Huahaa. ainaum. ni.l I...
Juhu K. HuKbea, iurvlving exeoulor el the ae-
tata olCbarlea Hoajhee, deo'd,

Aeunt or Henry t. Long, Uuardlan ofJohn HaiuiJull, a uloor eUild of Ueo, Haniu
aoll. deo'a.

Tba Br t and nual aeeoant of John 8. Ann.til in v i.f Ilia a.lul. IWIul.. f I . i 'H.J. lll'Ck--

BegUter and Reoerder.

tqnaa Notice.
r.

i

citvuiara aud n.itra i- - m
4 ...... T

Ripened Alter Using Dr. DavM Keu-ned- y

'PaTorlte Rmedy, About
Two Week.

Oneeftbe mnetremarkahleaaeeettiat haa e- -
erawea hronghtto tlra noUoeef the publle le
that of Mr. J. S. Uoaoh, ol Huine Ulilgi, I'later
fJeaaty, N. Y. Mr Iteav h ha I ralfured el nee
lata, la, 1ST, rrota the praaonce or t alonlua nr
Stone la the right Kidney. No laaa than eeeto
phyaleUne were employed vt different tlmca, to
whon Mr. Beaeh palj baailreila ef dnllara lor
nedlnal treatment, wlik only tentpararj reliel
from hie arnuy,

Hy the urgent eollrltatlnni of hia Irlenda he
waa Induce.) to try Dr. Iavld Kennedy' "Karnr
He Ketnedy." and etperlenAed a marked

Irota tba flrat day he began to nee the
medicine. On tba lath of September he voided
a at na a large aa eon Id be peered through the
natural nhannel.

Mr. Ile.ch enactod" a long Inttat to Dr. Ken-
nedy by raying : ' It will alwara afford tne
ldraaura to reooinmaad the T.vorile Remedy'
to thoae who may lie aulterlnei from dimrultiea
oi the Kldnryi and Kladrier, or any dlanrdere
artatng from an Impa a atnte of the tdnod.

wiinam nennea, in rayettentM Italttmora,
Md . anyi ! '1 tiellere 'favorite Reiuedr' la a
good mullein. Itladolngma more go.d than
atiyinttig I ever tried, and 1 have tried alnort
everylblntr for I am a auftnmr Irom dvepepat .'While -- ravorlte Remedy" la a aiietrirle In
Slnmaeli and Uladdr dlaran. It I equally
valuable In naaae ol hllllnnr rilaorder. I'm I na
tion of the Howela and all the claaa of III ap
parently inaeparahle Irom the eonitltntleu vf
aomen. Pilce, 1; all bottle, le.

THK

Philadelphia
Weekly Times

Attractive: Kntcrtaining:
Tho Family

Journal of America.

STORIES OFTHO WAR
ILLUSTRATED IN EVERY ISSUE.

A Paper Me Htnscof tile Land

Sparkling: and Original in lun
Feature- -

On the l lral ol J itiury neit. a new depart
ure In ecery loaturanl the Weekly TIM KS will
be made. Kvery nuinlt ir will be liberally lllua-trale- d

In It War contribution, which an long
been a appelant? It. 1 column, and In Hi A orl- -
which will lie groatly enlarged from the pena nf
the beat writer, and In current Hiitory, llio
grnphy. Politic. Art, Slence aud tha Imdlng
event ol the day.

The tltna haa paMo.l lor the weekly Journal ol
t city to till the place of a newapa. er. The
tally nearpaper Irom the great control of new
now reache Into every rcctlon of the land, r.v- -

cry Inland city and every town ol Importance
Have their dally newapaper, and the local
weekly, with the wondcrlol prog ee In

jnurualltin. nicci every want that the
tally newnp.iper (all. toattpply. Tha mi troix--l
Itan weekly ol to-- d iv iua-- t be much in re thin a
tiewtpapert It moiit tea magmlne or family
reading It tnuat load the mag.nlna In popular
literature It oiu-- t lead it In popular lllualra- -

lion, and It utiat meet every requirement of tho
intelligent reader of every cUu.

Stories of the War
Will be puMl.he.l In each uunib-'- r frora ihe
ildeat writer who particlpatud " 'l'0 bloody
drama ol civil rl' mt -- -- nl ba .roluel
lllutraled. The aioat euurtainlng aud luttruc-tlvoStorl- o

from tho hct wrltori of fiction will
appear 111 eachlraue, witlilllua'.ra louf.

TKltMS :

Sold by nil nawa agent at flveenl per copy.
Hy m:it. Slpcr year. nrl for alt immth Clubr
nl ten, and an cmracopy to the yeltcr npol
the club. Aililrea.

THE TIMES,
Times Hulhlhitf, riiiludHlplilii.

"Sheriffs Sales.
Wlietra by virtue of unndry wrlta laaucd oti

ol tlio tluiirt ol I'oiiiiunn I'lnai if Snyder I'oun-ty- .
and to tun illreetml 1 will expose Io Pub

lic Snlu at tho Court llouae, lu Mntdleourgli, on

Satnuiuy, Fubrosry fl. 188G,
at lu o'clock A. M ., the follow Inn real and per- -

wum pruporiy iv mi ;

TRACT NO. I.
""'. ri. Ka,
lining all that rrrttln Mceaitave. Teneiiiunt nr

tract tl laud aituale In llio lown.lilp ol Went
lleavir. SnMler cniinlv. I'., (bulnu aboni '- -
mile roulh o Mct'liirv, iMiiiuditd north by Itinda
oi ircore r. carl r.y I'liiuie r(..ad and II. ifI'erroll, aoulh aud wuel by John KaliK-- oouialn
lug

Teo Acre.
ino-- e or ie', wnorenu are erected a larpe two
Mtiry vteaiiiurlxmrdeil frame DWKI.I.1MI
it ! r, frame Mable, Siiminer llou.e and othrr liaace.iary outbulldlna alo pHid water near
in door, as tlie properly of f ell Louir.

TRAIT NO. 1.
rouae, Kl. Kn.
liclng all that certain lot nf ground ultunte In

the town ofTroxnlvllle, Adaina townnhlp, Snv.
Icr county, I'a., bounded north by a Public
Street, eiial by lot ol Hinigle Ocker, aouth by an
Alley, weat by Mra Htiatu Troxvll, being eV
vv. KIUI 1.11 IV. Q, u (Vl, WIKilllll g

30 Fqnare Perches,
more or le u. wken on are erected a email frame
Iw r.!.i.l.u lUH SK. A the property ol
wwiiM aVal u(

TUACTNO.S.
El. a.

llelug all that certain MeMutge, Teneraont or
piiinuiiioti, mtuiiie In t'liupnmi lownrhip. Sny
dorcuuntv Pa., bounded north by laud of Klmnn
It. Iterndd and llunt.tiuln lilcktiait enat by S
II. llorrold, Adum S llerrol I ct. a)., oiitli by
imiui nrnoui anu joun icua cner, went uy

. hi. ..uiuiuvi, vouiainiiig
Si) Aores,

more or lea, whereon era erected 3 IWKLT.'NO
HOUSES, HANK HAKN aud other no.eiuo.ry
.hvumiiuiu,., tew euini wiliw mil vuuicu iruir.

IHACr NO. 4.
Delng a certain tract of woodland all. lata In

the aaine township, hounded north by land of
nuia nurruiu ami jiivoo trauginr, eaat vf V m.
H. Swurtt, aoulh by Samuel IHugler, wort by
tf. '. Aruuld, containing

7 Acres,
moreorlcii. Alao at the earn Urn and place
alNiutTACRtS of grata In the ground aud a
pile ut manure. A tba property of J . C. Ner- -
llood

IKKMS.W percent cash, balanoa on or ba- -
lore the Ural day ol neat Term of Court.

Helled, laken lubi eieeutton and to h Sold by
NKK B. MIUULKSWARTU, Sheriff,

SherllT, uiflce, Mlddleburgh. Jan. 14, MM.

Assignee Kotlce.
JOTICE ia hereby given thta, v oamuei ri. ntnmpn, oioprlng townibip,Snyder aiantr, Pa. haa ajada a rolnnUry dead

of Aiilgnmeot of all bit eHecU, real and per-
ioral, lor tha beneht of hi eradltora. la Ihaiin.
daralgoad All parion knowing them ielvea lu
dawad will plaaao make lumediat payment.
ah lie thoM aa.lag olalm will uraaent tUea to

. 4. WHtZth,
Jan. H 114 Aaslgnas

ILECTION 1I0TICS.

Tha annual naallns of the member of tha
Haavertowu Mutual PI laauranoe Company
fur the Klectloa ol IMreoUira will be held at
tneir nome ernoe ia ttaavartowa on
January su. ISM between tba hour of 1 aad 4
o'clock r, w.

A. K. noWEKSOX, Bao.

"'i.fatM'lWi,-.a- ' aar' 1 a

J -- . I - " ' "... H ii mjr'
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WIHTIS
(DlLOTHINe
CLOTHING.

Shelves
Counters

Everywhere
SHELVES

LOOK AT OUR OVERCOATS.
LOOK AT OUR OVERCOATS.

ALL GOODS SOLD
Alt EGock DSo.vioinm IPnice
Gents Furnishing Goods.

Gents Furnishing Goods.

Alt Soil. flne Use Seine it's
CLOTHING BAZAAR,

Selinsgrove, Pa.

W. H.
roruLAH

FURNITURE AND CARPET

KOOtlS,
Valley Street, Jjewistown,

BEDROOM SUITS,
prices;

FuRllinrs,
Doulsters, Spriocs,

Borenus,

Ilemp.RMS, Incrains, Tupestrt.

KewpeetfuUy,

K:n::V.T3,

ever before.

AND CHILDREN S
SUITS.

FELIX'S

PAHI.OK SUITS io Browt
Terry, Raw Silk, Hair
Clolli and Flnsb goods.
Parlor Rockers, all kinds,
Msrblt) Top

Glassna, sorue fioe
ooes, I'icturps, Ac, Ac.

Csmets. Art fcatiaros.Sm vr
Perch Door Mats. Will
as lovt as same quality

AY . H. 1ELIX.

--o-

lyPuro Copper Di- -
tilled Mountain Dew Whis-
key at $2.00 per gallon 60
cents per quart.

TlIEOS. SWINEFOBD,
Eagle Hotel, Pa.

boungiH any place, pay troigut charges anj
Write prices come aud

tbe largest stock Philadelphia

OVKRCOAT8 FOR MEN!
overcoats for uov8i

OVERCOATS fur CHILDREN
SUITS FOR 91 EN I

SUITS FOR IIO YS!
SUITS for YOUTHS!

SUITS OK CHILDREN!
CARDIGAN JACKETS!

WOOLEN SHIRTS!
UNDERCLOTHING!
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

lints tfc Caps, Notions of all kinds.
banking tbe poblio past favora cordially iolte bspeotioo
large Stock tbe cheapest sod best Roods for Med and Bojt

tbe County, produce kinds tnkeo exobange for Goods.

G. C. GUTELIU
MIDDLEBUUGH, PA.

DMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
arfMinlBtMivAtli.

nfAMUS
iertl(e4,

tbemrelvel
rvuaeiwi
aalBBHalM

AdMlolalrator.

ISAAC nEATER,
Surpoon Deutiot

tayirCaur.!y,ra,
'ssioa

than

Tables.Look-io- g

lye,

Franklin.

station

. . .....
lMJwa esa


